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Radcllffa Girls Choose 
Shorts for Cymntslum

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.)  
Radcllffe college girls will for 
sake bloomers and blouses in 
favor of zipper-fastened pleated 
shorts and pearl-buttoned shirts 

, for gymnasium attire next fa
The new uniforms, sponsore 

by Radcllffe Athletic Assoc! 
tlon, will be maroon. They i 
expected to be more economi 
es well as more attractive tht 
the present style.

In a Radcllffe News artle 
Mildred Madden endorses 
new uniforms but admits shy 
that "It may look strange to i 
for a while to sec our athlct 
attired In something closely r 
sembling underwear."

Ice Boxes for The Eskimos

SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday,

August 26, 27

Black Swan Sour Pitted 
No. 2 can

Cherries .................. 14c
Hill's No. 1 Red Can
Coffee........... Ib. 27'/2c
Challenge
Butter Mb. 33c
Clorox ...

SHREDDED 
RALSTON

2 for 25C

qt. 16c.ra•J
French's
Mustard
9 02. jar.....

oz. jar
........ 8C
........12c

UNDERWOOD'S
Whole Clams.... ......... 12c

(No. 1 'can) 
Clam Chowder.............. 10c

(No. 1 can)____

Dr.. Ross No. 1 can
Dog Food 2 for 15c
Dr. Ross
Silver Sudz

BLACK SWAN
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL

19c

Sweetheart TOILET
Soap...........3 bars 18c
Bab-0 . .... ....2 cans 21c
N.B.C Shredded 
rVheat... pkg. 12c

20c
ash Concentrated

Giant Size
Iran. Soap..

BOLIVAR
OLIVES
Natural Cure 
No. 1 cans

for..
25'

45c

AMAY TOILET
Soap.. ...... ...3 for 17c
vory Soap med. S'/ic

(Large 8'/2c)___
arge 21c
vory Flakes

Small
9c

uper Creamed; 3 Ibs. 51 c
Crisco 1-lb. 19c

DESERT
Grapefruit 

Juice
No. 2 cans 

2 for .

old Medal 
Kitchen Tested"
'lour 5 Ib. sk. 23c

(10 Ib. sk. 43c)

iunsweet Med. 2 Ib. pkg.
'runes ........................ 12c
amco No. 1/2 can
>ab Meat 29c
Your Associated Grocers

CEO. H. COLBURN 
645 Sartorl Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN 
801 Cabrillo Phone 110

DOAN'S MARKET 
2223 Torrance Blvd. 

Phone 486

Jim Moran, Mlf-styled super-salesman, shown r: .' rattle with Mlra 
Harriet Mililrom, Alukan beautr. Is off to Ala::.a .j sell siraw hate 
and Ice boles to the Eskimos. Moran once tried to cell a dead whale 
In San Francisco Bay. His Arctic equipment Includes   hat made 
from Dalmatian Yaks he claimed he shot In Tibet In 1903. He also' 

claimed he Is not advert ilnr anything.

Skulls Arouse Interest 
Of Historical Society

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (U.P.)  
'he Chautauqua County Histor- 
:al Society is investigating the 
Iscovery of four skulls and- a 
ile of bones believed to be those 
r Negro slaves owned by Wil- 

iarii Prendergast, who settled 
>rc in 1806. 
Martin P. Whallon, 
' the county board 
isors, said the skull 
 ere from a private cemetery

of super- 
probably

m the Prendergast ia.n d hold- 
igs. They were unearthed by 
shovel on the farm of Cale 

ouglas at Prendergast Point, 
 ar Chautauqua Lake.

(Political Advertisement)

Dr. DOUGLAS W.

MacMILLAN
_  Candidate for- ._!. __

State Senator
. projres«ive-«-i '. . neither 

standpatter nor radical. 
Successful physician and

surgeon. 
Resident of L. A. 15 years!

Six Patients 
Enter Hospital

Six patients were received at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They includ 
ed: Mrs. June Armstrong of Los 
Angeles, wife of H. F. Arm 
strong, superintendent at the 
United Concrete Pipe corpora 
tion, entered Sunday for sur 
gery.

Mrs. Anna Evans of. Rodondo 
underwent an appendectomy 
Tuesday; Mrs. Virginia Kelley, 
2027 Gramercy, has been taking 
medical treatments slncy Mon 
day; Mrs. Wllma Proctor," Re- 
dondo Beach, entered Monday 
for surgery, and Robert. Stlewell, 
20-year-old Redondoan, was 
brought to the hospital Satur 
day from San Diego for medical 
care. He was injured In the 
southern city. His father Is 
Harry Stiewell, clerk at the Na- 
tfonarsupply company.

Mrs. Ruth Thomas, wife of a 
production manager of a large- 
radio manufacturing concern In 
Cincinnati, Ohio, was received 
Sunday for -surgery. She had 
been visiting friends at Manhat 
tan Beach when "she was strlck- 

jen 111.

People
what they're doing

it with you

ran
,.= AUTOHEAL
PORTABLE ELECTRIC PLUG-IN KITCHEN

For tantalizing picnic suppers at th'e 
beach... for delicious meals at your cot 
tage or camp... (or the porch, terrace, or 
patio use the Automeal portable elec 
tric roaster. It makes cooking faster, 
cooler, and easier. You'll use it every 

day. Cash price $24.95, with matched utensil set and 
valuable steel table FREE. Just $2.95 down, a year to 
pay the balance plus small charge for terms. Broiler- 
griddle unit for toasting.
frying, and broiling  
$1.95 e*tra. Se« this mar- 
velous portable electric 
kitchen today.

AT ALL DEALERS...or yout EDISON OFFICE

Mrs. Sidney Smith, 1614 Am: 
pola avenue, returned Mondn; 
from a month's vacation 
Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sears, 14: 
El Prado, left Saturday 
Lanslng, Michigan, where the 

'111 pick up their new Oldsni 
mile and drive home.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Charles Woo< 
cock, 1218 Amapola avenue, spei 
the week-end at El Capltan.

Mrs. Emma Evans, 1024 Po 
tola avenue, Mrs. T. B. Gelbi 
and Mrs. Bertie Gilmore of Pa: 
adena and Richard Frosch i 
Indianapolis spent T h u r s d a 
with E. A. Straub and fa'mil 
if Manhattan Beach.

N. C. Goebcl and son Gene o 
South Normandlc avenue, an 
vacationing for two weeks I 
Sioux City, Iowa.

Mmcs. Audle Modglln, Veloro 
Murphy and Ethel Sear* atten

the Carthay Circle theatri 
last Thursday.

Mrs. E. W. Dennis of Los An 
:«>los, visited for the past wool 
 Ith her daughter Mrs. Marcus 
MwarilH and family, 2208 An 

dreo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker, 
1003 Andrco avenue, .have a 
heir house guests Mr. Walker': 
Ister, Mrs. Al Bayless and he: 
on and daughter of Fort Worth 
'exas. With their guests th 
talkers motored to Ti Juana t< 
pend the past week-end.

Mm. E. E. Banta, 734 Sartorl 
venue, leaves Saturday for an 
tended vacation in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fens, 1729 
rlington avenue, visited over 

 eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
ale Hcndry at Scminole Hot 

Iprlngs.

Mrs. L. W. Brownlee and 
daughters Joannc and Elalneare 
spending this week' with Mt-R. 
Brownlce's mother at Balbon

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shook of
San Luis Oblspo were visitors at

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keefcr, 
2250 Torrance' boulevard, left 
Monday for a week's vacation at 

(Sequoia National Park and in 
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bcnzrl,
2815 Andreo avenue, have as 
their -house guests, Mrs. Anm 
Kombrlnk and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Burnhard of St. Louis, Mo. With 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
zcl recently visited Lake Elsin- 
ore and later the famed San Juan 
Caplstrano mission.

.1. J. OToole, Democratic can 
didate for assembly In this dis 
trict spent Monday at Catalina 
Island.

Jack Kemp, representative of 
the Auto Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, has moved to Torrance 
and is now located at 1010 Ama 
pola avenue.

Miss Rubyanna Moore, vocal 
Instructor of Berkeley, Is visit 
ing her cousin, Wlllis M. Brooks, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mltchell 
and son Richard returned last 
evening from a trip to Lone 
Pine. Dr. R. A. BIngham and 
Don Mltchell joined them at 
Lone Pine for the trip home 
following a hike over the High 
Sierras.

New Type Guitar Born 
As Result of Adversity

NEW ORLEANS ( U. P. >   It 
was easier for Simon Peter 
Haley, painter, to get a couple of 
books out of the library on wood 
carving than it was for him to 
buy a guitar so he made the 
guitar in two months time.

It was the first woodwork

Birds Make Pattern on Yearly Flight

Troy, N. Y., Claims First 'Uncle Sam'; 
Figure Entrenched in Local History

TROY, N. Y. (U.P.) Aslaugh- was prepared to defend its right 
rhousc owner, tall and. thin, to be called "Uncle Sam's" home, 

rith graying hair, was the or- Several years ago a monument 
inal of the cartoonist's "Uncle j was dedicated In Oakwood Cem-

Asl< for 

these fit 

the Library

 Millie on the wlrai" It an apt title for thl« photograph or a myriad at 
blrda which, bound North on their eprlng flight, pauied to reet on thete 
telephone wlre« In North Carolina. Only a little Imagination le needed to 

eee them    notee on   muilo etaff drawn agalnit the sky.

am," Troy historians contend
denying claims from other

pctions regarding the origin of
c term.
He was Sam Wilson, a packer,

 ho moved from Mason, N. H.,
1789 and settled near Troy.

'uring the War of 1812, Wilson
came associated with Elbert
nderson, who had a contract
supply meat to Federal troops

vhat is now Clinton 
Y., and at New-

Wilson, was

ationed at
[eights, N.
urgh.
Up to this ti
lown as "Uncle Sam" and hi:
ife, the former Betsy Mann,
; "Aunt Betsy" because of their
cal philanthropy.
Rutherford B. Hayner, former 

ditor of the Troy newspapei 
nd local historian, offers ai 
xplanatlon of how the tltli 
Uncle Sam" was spread until it
.mo to be a national colloqulal-
m.
Hayner wrote a historical rec-
 d that Anderson and Wilson
lipped meat to troops in casks 

narked with their initials. But
istead of using S. W., Wilson
ied the initials for "Uncle

o that the casks were 
"E. A. U. S." In ex-

lam," i
led

fanation of how the meat pack- 
name came to signify the 

'nited States, Hayner recounted 
Is incident:
"When u large ronsignineiit 

f meat was awaiting xhip- 
ncnt a party of visitors landed 
t this dock and on KPL-IIIR tills 
He of freight, Inquired of the 
i u tollman (an Irishman who 
ivas one of Uncle Sum's employ 
ees) who the owners were, and 
he \vutchmuu replied: 

" 'It's all marked, sir, and be 
ings to Mr. Anrtcrson anil 
ncle Sum.' .
"Then the people"asked who 

Uncle Sam* was. The reply 
ma:

'Why, don't you know T He 
vvns nearly all about here and 

Is he who Is feeding the 
army.'"
Hayner explained that the re- 
lark was variously Interpreted, 
t the impression grew that the 
tials U. S. stood for United

Haley ever had done and he Is j States, and that "Uncle 
so pleased with some of the ad- j was a local name for the

ctcry where Wilson was burled. 
A tablet states that Wilson was 
the "original Uncle Sam." Wil 
son was born in 1767. He died 
July 31. 180-t.

A somewhat simibir version of 
"Uncle Sum" has arisen in the 
South. At Dnleviiirs Miss., a his 
torical society believes Gen. Sam 
Dale %vas the man who typified 
"Uncle Sam." He also provided 
provisions for soldiers In the 
War of 1812 and was called 
"Uncle Sam" by Tennessee moun
taineers in Gen. 

>n's army.
Andrew Jack-

If you arc an employer of no 
less than four employees en 
gaged in industry of commerci 
(agriculture is exceptcd), yoi 
will be subject to the penalty 
If you do not register with the 
State Department of Employ 
ment to protect your employee: 
on job Insurance, under the Un 
employment Compensation phas 
of the Social Security Act.

"October 1 is the deadline, 
Edwin A. Bird, local manager, 
said this week. "We apprcctat 
that most unregistered employ 
ers do not desire to evade .th 
law, but simply arc unfamilia 
with it, as the four-to-scvci 
group did not come under jot 
nsurancc until this year. Then 
ire 15,000 employers who hav: 

not yet registered, and we urgi 
them to do it now, because thei 
registration, has to be fully 
checked by October 1 that is 
the date benefits become payable 
to unemployed workers In this 
group. These 75,000 employees 
must be taken care of on time.'

"Employers should contact the 
office of the California State Em 
ployment Service at 1927 Carson 
street or district headquarters 
of the Department of Employ 
ment In the Chamber of Com 
merce Building, Los Angeles, for 
forms on which to register," 
Bird said.

dltions to the Instrument that 
he may patent several of them.

Haley specially designed the 
sound chamber. Round instead 
of flat, the chamber reproduces

rich, round tone.

try. Soldiers spread the story.
The story is repeated In a

local history written by Arthur I says he has a pig which can 
J. Weise. .

Joseph Boake secretary to 
1 Mayor Frank J. Hogun, said Troy I chase jumper.

Vlg Is Steeplechase! 
TYRINGHAM, Mass. (U.P.)  

McCarthy, local farmer,

clear a four-foot fence with all 
the aplomb of a veteran stccplc-

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement) (Political Advertls

ELECT A REAL DEMOCRAT!
James J. "Jimmie"

O'TOOLE
Member of the

ASSEMBLY
SIXTY-EIOHTH DISTRICT

Qualified to Help Bring Our State In Lino with the 
NEW DEAL and the $30-a-We«k PENSION PLAN!!

.SIXTEEN HANDS by Home 
roy:
They called him Sixteen Hnndi 

because he was large oven for a 
mule. His color was grey, his 
onra waggish, and his bray wa 
friendly. So begins a humorou 
yarn about some home folki 
from old Missouri who got all 
tangled up with foreigners, pel 
Itlclans and high "sasslety flyers' 
In Washington. It all started 

 hen Sixteen Hands won the 
blue ribbon at the Internationa 
Live Stock Show In Chicago and 
before Sweeny Bliss knew it h 
had landed a job In Washington 
buying mules for the French 
government. An Improbable tale 
but one that will be enjoyed by 
an army of readers.

BLACK FOREST by Mende 
Mlnnlfrerode: 

Coming as It did just 150 years 
fter Congress acted for the first 

time to extend the territory of 
the United States, this story 
most timely. The Ordinance of 

11787 established the Northwest 
Territory consisting then of wh 
we know as Ohio, Indiana, Il 
linois, Michigan «nd Wisconsin. 
In this book we are face to face 
with early years In the American 
scene. In the time when America 
was being hewn from a forest 
wilderness and shaped by war 
and the pressure of. jcventa Into 
a nation. Against this historical 
background Is set a story full of 
the vitality of men and women 
and penetrating sense of the 
sweep of time. It is an exciting 
period In history and the author 
has given u»s an cx'clting story. 

VOYAGE TO OALAPAOOS by 
W. A. HoMnson: The now fam 
ous author of "10,000 Leagues 
Over the Sea" started out 
from New York one day to have 
a pleasant, somewhat extended 
cruise In Caribbean and South 
American waters accompanied by 
his wife and an artist. Almost 
from the beginning the crew <>f 
the "Svoop" found themselves In 
the midst of excitement. Terrific 
and endless storms In the Carib 
bean, shipwreck In the jungles of 
Darien, visits among the little 
known Guano Islands of the 
mid-Pacific, the wonders of the 
Humboldt current, provide plenty 
of adventure while encounters 
with the self-styled Empress of 
Galapagos and the dramatic res 
cue from death by appendicitis 
carried out by men and officers 
of the U. S. Navy provide enough 
thrills for the author and com 
panions. Readers who enjoyed his 
first book Will be more than en- 
tertarned by these later adven 
tures.

ATTENTION, MISS WELLS 
by Sylvia P. Germalne: A novel 
written about women for women 
by a woman. Here we have a 
picture from the confidential 
secretary, of office life; hard 
boiled, staccato, yet with an au 
thenticity which many will rec 
ognize.

THE HANDSOME ROAD by 
Owen Brlstow: A New Orleans 
paper said of this story: "For 
Its sheer enjoyment aa a nar 
rative and Its accurate and un 
sentimental picture of a for 
gotten time The Handsome Road' 
must rank with the best novels 
of today." We venture to say 
you will not be able to forget 
the book if you read It. The 
author belongs among those 
Southern novelists who are try 
ing to Interpret the South In

JUDGE GEORGIA BULLOCK 
. . . knowledge phu gift

The only woman Judge of the 
Superior Court In California, 
Judge Georgia P. Bullock, Is a 
candidate" for re-election In the 
coming primaries. Her experl- 
nce In the courts as a lawyer 

and judge covers the past 25 
years. She believes that know- 
edge of the law, to be utilized 
for humanity's greatest H6od, 
must be linked to. the g-lft of 
human understanding.

1860 to 1885 it is not another 
~!iv!l War novel. Moreover Only 
in a certain sense can It he called 

historical novel, rather It Is 
the story of two women whose 
lives Were shaped by their times 
ind by the Impact of tho terrific 
.- xperlences which they shared 
with other men and women. Miss 
Brlstow has a decided knack/ 
Tor making the reader feel con 
temporary with the people of 
lor novel. One shares the vary 
ing fortunes of her two heroines, 
jne belonging to the wealthy 
planter class, the other a pool- 
white, as they come Into contact 
md. inevitably, Into conflict.

Family Holds S4th Reunion 
BRIMFIELD, O. (U.P.) The 

acob Wertzenbergor family con- 
'ened here for their 34th annual 

reunion with 88 relatives par- 
icipatlng.

(Political Advertisement)

Retain
WM. GIBBS

McADOO

U. 8. SEHATOH
"Tour radieaMBl hen (he leMta 
would b* a dlittnct lou to (he 
public  "

D. BOOUVH.T
Tfccre Is Ko Subiliful* 

i*r Eap«rJ«ne«

NOTICE!
ED THOMPSON IS ALLOWING
A BIO PRICE THESE DATS

ON NEW

CHEVROLETS!
Why not come in and see Ed about a new car? High 
est appraisal* now being made on your old car.

BRING IN ANY AUTOMOTIVE TROUBLE YOU MAY 
HAVE!!! . . . We're equipped to take care of:

STEAM CLEANING and BODY and FENDER WORK
LUBRICATION in the FINEST EQUIPPED SHOP in
the SOUTH BAY. ALL the LATEST, NEWEST TOOLS

to WORK WITH!

W* also Hav« a Fine Selection of
USED CARS

So trade in your old car now on a good, guaranteed
USED CAR. The prices are right and the oars are
right. So see* Ed for a new or used car or mechanic's

work!!

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

Your South Bay Dealer 
Rodondo, Phone   3067 Hennosa, Phone Redondo 8122
1600 Cabrlllo Ave. Phone 892


